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“What’s a bapti-size?” 

“A baptism, James,” replied Dad trying not to laugh, “Today, at 
church, you’re going to see a baptism.”

“I’ve heard Mr Roderick use that word before,” said Elsie as she 
put her coat on. “But what is it?” 

“You’ll see,” said Dad. 

The church service began not long after the Millers arrived. The 
service went ahead as usual, but after Mr Roderick finished 
preaching, he called for a young man and woman to step 
forward in front of the congregation with their new baby. Elsie 
recognised them – it was her school friend Tabitha’s mum and 
dad. They had just had another baby called Benjamin. 

Elsie watched with interest. She heard Mr Roderick ask them 
a couple of questions, and then she saw him sprinkle water 
on baby Benjamin’s head. Elsie thought Benjamin would start 
crying, but to her surprise, he carried on sleeping. “I baptise 
you in the name of the Father, and the Son and the Holy Ghost,” 
said Mr Roderick, and with that, he concluded with a short 
prayer and the couple returned to their seats still holding baby 
Benjamin. 

On the way back in the car, Dad spoke to Elsie. 

“So, Elsie – what was different about church today?” 

“Tabitha’s wee brother got baptised,” replied Elsie. 

“Uh-huh. And what did Mr Roderick use to baptise Benjamin?”

“Water?” said Elsie. 

“That’s right. And what does water do?” 

“It cleans things?” 

“When mummy and daddy want to wash the car, or clean the 
dishes after dinner, we use water to wash away all the dirt. Do 
you remember the time we went on that walk and you fell into 
a big mud puddle?” 

“How could I forget?” said Elsie rolling her eyes. “You all laughed 
at me!”

“Well, we warned you not to run over the bog but you didn’t 
listen. Anyway,” continued Dad, “when you got home, you raced 
into the shower. The water washed the dirt away. Well, that’s 
what Jesus does. He cleanses us from all our sin.”

“But Jesus didn’t use water to forgive,” Elsie pointed out. 

“Correct. He shed His blood. The water is a sign pointing to what 
Jesus did on the cross. Here – you see that sign there, Elsie?” 

Elsie looked out of the car and saw the sign with the name of 
their town. “Yep,” she said. 

“The sign isn’t the town, it simply points us to where we’re 
supposed to go. Well, baptism is a holy sign-post to Jesus and 
what He has done for those who believe. As the water washes 
away the dirt, so the blood of Jesus washes away our sin and 
guilt. It’s a picture you see.”

“But it’s a seal too, isn’t it?” said Mum. 

“That’s right. A seal,” explained Dad, “binds two objects 
together. Elsie, do you remember the wax and seal set you 
received one birthday?”

“Oh, I remember! The wax stamped a picture on the paper.” 

“That’s right,” said Dad. “The wax stuck onto the paper. Well, 
Jesus binds Himself to us when we are baptised. That’s the 
idea.” 

“So, baby Benjamin believes in Jesus?” 

“Ah, no – not yet. It’s different for grown-ups because they 
believe and they know they believe in Jesus. Little ones are too 
young to believe, so Christian parents baptise their children in 
the hope that one day they will believe.”

“Did Mr Roderick baptise James and I?” asked Elsie. 

“Yes,” smiled Dad. “Both of you are part of the church and we 
hope and pray God will honour His promise and save you, so 
that one day, all your sins will be washed away. If we say sorry to 
God, He forgives us all the bad things we have done.” 

This is the basic idea of baptism. There is more. Baptism is also 
about identifying with Jesus. It’s also a picture of ‘dying’ to sin 
and ‘living’ in newness of life. It’s the Gospel in picture-form. 
We are not saved by baptism. We are saved only by believing 
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Children are required to ‘improve’ their 
baptism. Do you believe Jesus has washed away your sins? Why 
is water an ideal sign? 
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PUZZLES

Animal Bible Shapes

Donkeys in the Bible

Can you think of a Bible story or a text with each of these animals in it? 
Write the Bible verse on each animal. 

Who made the donkey talk? ______________________    Numbers 22:28

Name the man who killed a thousand men with the ‘jawbone of an ass’    Numbers 15:15-17

_______________________ rode into Jerusalem on a colt the _______ of an ass    Matt 21:5

__________________________ rode on a donkey to Mount Moriah    Genesis 22:1-3

What animal is not to plough with a donkey? ______________    Deut 22:10 

What is a donkey to do on the seventh day? ___________________    Exodus 23:12
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Kids 
Corner

Carys Shields (age 6), Stornoway

Benjamin Blaney (age 6), Ballyclare
To all the children who sent in pictures this month, thank you! 
They are all brilliant. Keep them coming. God bless. The Editor.

Amelie MacLean (age 8), Inverness Congregation

Abigail Blaney (age 9), Ballyclare

Bethany Blaney (age 3), Ballyclare

Abigail Blaney (age 9), Ballyclare

Would you like your picture to appear on this page? 
Then why not send it to the Editor? (details on back cover)



The Donkey 

Over the last number of months, we have been looking 
at some of the animals in the Bible. We have thought 
about the lion, the lamb, the snake, the birds and the 
ants. This month, let us look at another animal in the 
Bible – the donkey. 

The Donkey 
We forget how useful donkeys were in Biblical 
times. People often used them to transport goods 
and burdens. While it was not as fast as a horse, 
the donkey was still valued because it was a 
hard worker. Sometimes they would carry very 
heavy loads. For instance, in 2 Samuel 16:1 we 
read that when King David met Ziba, the servant 
of Mephibosheth, Ziba came saddled with two 
donkeys that were laden with “two hundred loaves 
of bread, and an hundred bunches of raisins, and 
an hundred of summer fruits” along with “a bottle 
of wine.” What a burden! We would struggle to 
carry all of that, but a donkey wouldn’t. The donkey 
was respected for its stamina, and relied upon in 
the course of a day’s work. There is also another 
verse in the Bible that speaks about a donkey. Turn 
to Zechariah 9:9 and read it carefully. 

The King 
Did you find it? Good. Let’s read it together. “Rejoice 
greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O daughter of 
Jerusalem: behold, thy King cometh unto thee: he is 
just, and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an 
ass [or, a donkey], and upon a colt the foal of an ass.” 
That last part simply means He rode only one animal. 
Who is on it? A king. A king on a donkey? That 

doesn’t sound right! Shouldn’t a king have a horse? 
Well, donkeys were also used to carry very important 
people (see Judges 10: 3 – 5). 
 
Zechariah 9:9 is important because it contains a 
prophecy. The prophet Zechariah tells everyone in Zion 
to rejoice because of the coming of a mighty King. We 
learn from the New Testament that this prophecy was 
fulfilled when Jesus entered into Jerusalem for the last 
time, five days before His death: “All this was done, 
that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the 
prophet, saying, Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, 
thy King cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting upon an 
ass, and a colt the foal of an ass” (Matt. 21: 4 & 5). 
The “king” then is the Lord Jesus Christ, the same King 
who is also presented in the Bible as the “Lion of the 
tribe of Juda” (Rev. 5:5). 

But this was no ordinary King, nor did He look 
like a king. In fact, the Lord Jesus was doing 
something unusual, something surprising, something 
unexpected: He was crying. Luke tells us, “And when 
He was come near, He beheld the city, and wept 
over it” (Luke 19:41). Imagine the scene: everyone 
is praising God and rejoicing. Lots of people line the 
highway, and there – in the middle – is the Messiah, 
the King of kings and Lord of lords, weeping loudly. 
How strange! The word for “lowly” in Zech. 9:9 has 
different shades of meaning. It can mean “poor” but 
it can also mean “afflicted.” In other words, Jesus 
was sad. Why? 

Because He saw what no one else could see. 
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Son, that whosever believeth in Him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life” (John 3:16). He calls you to 
“repent” and to “believe” in the Gospel and to come 
to Him for pardon and eternal life. All who seek Jesus 
are never disappointed or turned away. Have you 
come to this King yet? 

The Event 
The day Jesus rode on a donkey into Jerusalem was 
a big day. We read of a “multitude of disciples” 
surrounding Jesus as He rode into the city, all of whom 
were “rejoicing and praising God with a loud voice” 
(Luke 19: 37). It was a public event. Why did Jesus 
choose the spotlight? To draw their attention to what 
He was about to do. The Lamb of God was about to be 
slain. Jesus was about to offer Himself up as a sacrifice 
to satisfy divine justice, and He wanted everyone to 
see! It was in public, He rode into Jerusalem. It was in 
public, Pilate declared His innocence. It was in public, 
the crowd betrayed Him. It was in public, Pilate 
condemned Him. It was in public, He took up His 
cross, and it was in public He was crucified, in order 
to “draw all men unto me” (Jn. 12:32). And it was in 
public, He appeared unto many after His resurrection 
(1 Cor. 15:6). These things “were not done in a 
corner” (Acts 26:26). The greater the publicity, the 
harder it was to deny what had happened.

The Bible teaches that one day, this King will return, and 
like His death and resurrection, it will be a public event. 
But He will not be riding on a donkey. No, He will ride 
upon the “clouds” and “every eye shall see Him” (Rev. 
1:7). He will come as “a thief in the night” (1 Thess. 
5:2). The dead “small and great” shall stand before 
Him (Rev. 20:12). The books shall be opened and this 
King will require an account. “For we must all appear 
before the judgment seat of Christ” (2 Cor. 5:10). 

I had a dream when I was young that I stood before 
this King. There was no one else, just me. In my 
dream, I was not a Christian. My life was over and 
it was too late to repent. Disappointed, He looked at 
me and asked, “Why didn’t you repent and believe?” 
I was crushed. I had no answer, so I was cast into hell. 
Mercifully, I woke up that morning, not in a bed of 
flames but in my own bed, spared and well.   

How shall you answer before this King? What will He 
say? “Depart from me ye cursed” (Matt. 25:41) or 
“Well done, good and faithful servant” (Matt. 25:21)?  

From the Editor: Why not check out a book called 
“The Donkey Who Carried a King” by R. C. Sproul? 
It’s available online to order from Amazon.co.uk. It’s a 
great read – even the parents will enjoy! 

He saw their unbelieving hearts. He knew the crowd 
weren’t sincere. They were expecting Jesus to free them 
from the Romans, and this, of course, was not why 
Jesus came at all! Jesus came to deliver sinners from the 
wrath of God. When the crowd realised this, five days 
later, as Jesus stood before Pilate, they turned on Him 
and cried, “crucify Him, crucify Him” (Luke 23:21). All 
this, Jesus foresaw. Struggling through the tears, He 
said: “If thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this 
thy day, the things which belong unto thy peace! But 
now they are hid from thine eyes. For the days shall 
come upon thee, that thine enemies shall cast a trench 
about thee, and compass thee round, and keep thee 
in on every side… because thou knewest not the time 
of thy visitation” (Luke 19: 42 – 44). 

Why do I mention all of this? Because I want you to 
understand that this mighty King has a tender heart 
for sinners. “He beheld the city and wept over it.” He 
knew what the people were like: - cruel, fickle, hard-
hearted, unbelieving and proud. He knew what they 
were going to do to Him. Yet, He “beheld the city and 
wept over it.” He is “not willing that any should perish 
but that all should come to repentance” (2 Pet. 3:9). 

Don’t ever make the mistake of thinking that Jesus does 
not care about you. In light of the Gospel, and all the 
good things He has given, you will never be able to 
turn around and accuse Him of not caring. Jesus is 
“mighty to save” (Isa. 63:1). So much so, He brings 
you to church and is even speaking to you right now 
in this article. Hear what God the Lord says: “For God 
so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten 
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PUZZLES & DRAWINGS

Young folk are encouraged to complete the various puzzles in 
the magazine and send them in to:
Miss Anne Macaulay 
30 Mackenzie Place,
Maryburgh IV7 8DY
Email: macaulayanne@hotmail.co.uk

Younger readers who find the questions too hard may like to 
do a drawing based on one of the articles and send it to the 
editor.

CONTACT THE EDITOR

Rev. Tom Budgen
‘The Manse'
Kilmuir, 
Isle of Skye, IV51 9UB
Email: tom.budgen@outlook.com 

(Unattributed articles ought not to be considered the work of the Editor) 

Facebook:
facebook.com/fccscot

Website: 
freechurchcontinuing.org
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Overseas (Airmail)   £40.00

Congregations ordering the Witness are encouraged to make 
bulk orders at the reduced rate of £30 per subscription per 
year. The Explorer, being free, may be ordered separately for 
Sabbath Schools.

Subscriptions and orders should be sent to:
Mrs Elizabeth Nicolson
‘Gleann Beag’, 4 Balmeanach, Braes, 
Portree, Isle of Skye IV51 9NH
Tel: 01478 650360
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Latest entries
1st prize:  Abigail Blaney (Ballyclare)

Runners up:  
Bethany Blaney, Benjamin Blaney, Joel McMurray, 
Seth McMurray - Ballyclare & Doagh
Kenny MacKinnon - Partick  
Seumas Grant, Euan Grant - Knockbain
Elizabeth MacInnes, Catherine MacInnes, 
Coinneach MacInnes, Seumas MacInnes - Lochalsh and Strath
George Kenneth MacDonald Marybeth MacDonald - Stornoway 
Hannah Keddie, Abigail Keddie - Dores 
---------------------------------------------
Catherine MacInnes (Lochalsh and Strath): 10 Entries
George Kenneth MacDonald (Stornoway): 20 Entries
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Age: .......................................

Congregation: ......................................................................

Address: ...............................................................................

..............................................................................................
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PUZZLES

Maze

Help Joseph & Mary find 
their way to Egypt 


